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DearSecretary,

RE: Inquiry intopathwaysto technologicalinnovation

Thankyoutheopportunityto makeasubmissionin supportoftheCommittee’sinquiryinto

conimercialisation.

Themajorpointsthat theUniversity seeksto makeareasfollows:

1. Knowledgegeneration is the foundation stoneofinnovation and commercialisation.

Australianeeds,aboveall, to valueandfosterintellectualcreativity, curiosity, ideageneration,

investigation,explorationandinvention.

Somuchdependsin the first instanceon theclimate in ourschools,on appointing,retainingand
rewardinggoodteachers,good facilities andlearningenvironmentsandintroducingstudentsto the
excitementofdiscoveryandofresearch.

Schools,andotherorganisationssuchasmuseums,libraries,zoos,thePubliclyFundedResearch
Agencies(PFRAs)anduniversities(includingthroughtheirculturalinstitutionsandextension
programs),canalsohelp to promoteaninterestin innovation.This shouldincludeafocuson
‘capturingideas’andon intellectualproperty(IP) managementandrecognisingthevalueofIP in
business.

2. Australia can also do more for its young people to encourageentrepreneurship,afeelingof
wantingto developnewbusinessesandnewproductsandservices,a preparednessto take
(calculated)risks andto backgoodideas.

Thesesamevaluesandpointsofemphasisneedto befelt in post-secondaryeducation,and
especiallyatundergraduatelevel in universitieswheremanyofthenextgenerationofscientists,
researchersandbusinessleaderswill shapetheircareers.

3. Australia mustcontinueto investheavily in tertiary education.

Wemustgive ouryoung peopleanoutstandingexperiencein institutionswhereknowledgecreation
and theapplicationofknowledgearevalued.Australia’s effortsandinvestmentin educationneed
to beat the leadingedge~ themid-streamon keyOECD indicators.
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• If we getthe foundationsright, thenvaluablenewknowledgewill begeneratedandwewill also
havethe capacityto accesstheverybestknowledgefrom overseasandapply it in Australiafor
scientific,environmentalandbusinessbenefit.

4. We needto acknowledgeand foster a wide varietyofpathwaysto commercialisation.

Wealsoneedto helppeoplemakethebestdecisionpossibleasto themostappropriatepathwayin

eachsituation.

5. Governmentscan play an important in overcomingpotential barriers to commercialisation,

includingthrough

1. FundingAustralianuniversitiesto ensurethey areinternationallycompetitivein thegeneration

ofnewknowledgeandknowledgetransfer;

2. Continuingto co-fundwith universitiesthedevelopmentofbusinessplanning/entrepreneur
challengesto bring togetherbusinessstudentsandexpertswith creators,inventorsandscientists
to developnewbusinessideas;

3. Supportingthedevelopmentofeducationalresourcesandteachingmaterialsin IP management
andcommercialisationavailableto all schoolsanduniversities(eg. theVictorian State
Governmentsponsoredsomeyearsagoa multimediakit on commercialisationfor university
staffandstudents;IP Australiaofferson-lineresourcesfor primary,secondaryandtertiary
institutions);

4. Ensuringthat IP registrationsystemsareaseffectiveandefficientaspossible,andwidely
understood;

5. Establishingthe right financialincentivesfor businessexpenditureon R&D and for businessto
collaboratein R&D andC (commercialisation)with universitiesandthePFRAs;

6. Making it musheasierfor universitiesto ‘do business’with governmentagenciesthat fund
researchandcommercialisation

a. Legal agreementsarebecomingmoreandmorecomplex.Negotiationscantakemany
monthsandcostall partiesagreatdealofmoney.Importantworkis delayed.Universities
areoftenpresentedwith simplyuntenableindemnityandwarrantyprovisions.

b. A whole ofgovernmenttaskforcecouldjoin with universityrepresentativesto establish,
andwhereappropriatemandate,simpleformcontracts;

7. GovernmentagenciessuchasDEST or ISRcouldco-sponsorwith theAVCC areviewof
researchcontractsbetweenindustryanduniversitieswith aview to developingnationallyagreed
templates(this workhasjustbeencompletedin theUK asanextensionoftheUK Treasury
sponsoredLambertReviewofBusiness-UniversityCollaboration).

8. Continuingtargetedgovernmentprogramsto investin ideaswith commercialprospectsbut
which aretoo ‘earlystage’to attractcommercialfunds — e.g. theNHMRC DevelopmentGrants.
The Governmentshould,atminimum,encouragetheARC to establishasimilar scheme.

9. Continuinggovernmentinitiatives to supportpre-seedfunds.

10. Ensuringthat governmenthasappropriateexpectationsaboutuniversityreturnsfrom
commercialisation.
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If in negotiationswith industrya universitytakeswhat is perceivedto be an ‘aggressive’
positionandseeks,for example,high % royaltyora large% ofsharesin aventureto try to
maximise‘commercialincome’, manypartieswill just walkaway.

Governmentneedsto ensurethatuniversities(andthePFRAs)arenegotiatingfair dealsbut
equallyto appreciatethat themajorreturnwill beto thewidereconomyin the long-term.

11. The CommonwealthGovernmentshouldoffer somefinancialassistanceto universities,perhaps
on amatchingbasis,to investin IP commercialisationservices.

In theUK, theGovernmenthaspromotedtheso-called‘third stream’ofactivity in universities,
that is technologytransfer,offeringfundingon acompetitivebasisover andabovetheblock
fundsfor ‘streams’oneand two, teaching/learningandresearch.

In Australia,in recentyearsgovernmentshavetendedto askuniversitiesto takeon ‘third
stream’or ‘third leg’ responsibilitiesbutofferedno additionalresources.

Duringhis recentvisit to Australia,RichardLambert,chairoftheLambertReview,notedthat
theUK Government’smodestinvestmentin technologytransferservicesin universitieshas
helpedproduce‘cultural changein theuniversitysystem’and‘goodeconomicreturns.’(The
Age, 13 April 2005,p. 17).

Further Discussion

Commercialisationhasbeendefinedas‘The processoftransformingideas,knowledgeandinventionsinto
greaterwealthfor individuals,businessor societyatlarge’ (PMSEIC,2001).

CommercialisationattheUniversityofMelbournehasalonganddistinguishedhistory.

Forexample,manyoftheoriginalpatentsbehindCochlear,oneof Australia’smostsuccessfulbiotech
companies,were filedby theUniversity.Inaddition,anumberoflistedtechnologycompaniescantrace
theirhistorybackto theUniversity, including latia,PranaBiotechnology,andBionomics.The University
wasalsoresponsiblefor oneofthemostsuccessfulfloatsofaUniversitybusinessin 2001whenit raised
$80min thefloatofMelbourneIT. Morerecently,theUniversityhasseenits technologyput to usein
Recaldent,anoveltechnologyto remineraliseteeth.Universitytechnologyhasalsobeenthebasisfor the
formationof 13 companiesin thepastthreeyears.

Threepublicationsenclosed,StrategicPartnershipswith Industry,theResearchReview200Sand
adVenturesin Innovation, highiight furthertheUniversity’s extensiveinvolvementin thenational
innovationsystem.

The Universityalsoplaysamajorrole in commercialisation,muchmorebroadlydefined,in termsofits
graduatesusingtheirknowledgeandskills to creategreaterwealth.Well educatedpeopleare,on average,
moresuccessfulin creatingwealththanthosethat arenot.

A keychallengefor researchersin universitiesandgovernmentresearchagencies,theChiefScientist
Dr RobinBatterhamobserved,is to ‘stimulateandfacilitatetheincreasedtransferofknowledgeto business
andsociety,acrossall sectorsoftheeconomy.‘(Batterham,2000).

‘In a paperpublishedin TheAustralianEconomicReview(volume34Issue4 Page403,December2001).I reportedon an
economicanalysisof Australianuniversitydegreesand comparedscienceandtechnologydegreeswithhumanitiesandsocialscience
degrees.This studyshowedthat investingin highereducationis oneof the bestinvestmentsagovernmentcanmakein ternisofrates
ofreturnandbalancesheetanalysis.Thereturnto governmentrangesfrom 1.7 timesthe taxpayerinvestmentfor athreeyearscience
andtechnologydegreeto2.1 timesfor a humanitiesandsocialscience(arts)degree.
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That transferofknowledgecananddoesoccurin manyways,includingthrough

i. publicationsand thefree interchangeofideasthroughseminarsandinformal communication
channels

ii. educationandtraining for companypersonnel
iii. extensionactivities
iv. consulting
v. contract research
vi. collaborativeresearch
vii. testingfor industry

viii. peopletransfer,including graduaterecruitmentandstaffsecondmentsandexchanges
ix. licensingor assignmentofIP
x. joint ventures

xi. spin-outs

It is importantthat thecontributionby universitiesto commercialisationthroughall thesemeansis
recognisedandencouraged.

Unfortunatelysomegovernmentreportsandindices(egtheDESTCommercialisationSurvey) focuson a
rathernarrowsetofindicators.

Wealsotendto countwhat canbe moreeasilymeasuredratherthanwhat is reallyvaluable.This potentially
leadsto ‘playinganumbersgame’ratherthanrewardingwork basedon long-termvalue.Forexample,if
‘newbusinessesspunoff fromuniversities’becamea predominantmeasurefor reportingto government
agenciessuchasDEST,a universitycouldmaximiseits scoreby simply registering(perhapsfor aslittle as
$100each)asmany‘companies’as it can.But howmanywould bebasedon theIP ofrealvalue?How
manywould evertrade?How manypeoplewould theyendup employing?How manywould still be in
operationsayfive yearson?How manymight onedaybe listedon thestockexchange?So,weneedto
acknowledgeandfosterawidevarietyofpathwaysto commercialisation.

CaseStudies

In termsofcasestudiesoftechnologyinnovation,Australia’ssuccessstoriesillustratetheimperatives
outlinedabove.

Therearemanysuchexamplessetoutin thereportsoftheChiefScientists,theHowardReporton CRCsand
in MappingAustralianScienceandInnovationanddiscussedin conferencesorganisedby groupssuchas
KnowledgeCommercialisationAustralasia(KCA), theAustralasianResearchManagementSociety
(ARMS), theIntellectualPropertyResearchInstituteofAustralia(IPRIA), AustralianInstituteof
CommercialisationLtd (AIC) andtheCRCAssociation.

The UniversityofMelbourneandtheBionicEar
Oneofthemostoutstandingsuccessstoriesin AustraliahasbeentheAustralianBionic Ear, theresultof
pioneeringresearchcommencedby ProfessorGraemeClark in thelate 1960sattheUniversityofMelbourne
DepartmentofOtolaryngology.As describedby theBionic EarInstitute

At the time scientistssaid that a successfulBionic Ear or cochlearimplant wasnot
possiblein the foreseeablefuture. This madeit difficult to get funding andProfessor
Clarkandhis staff hadto seekdonationsfrom thegeneralpublic to establishthework.
Thehelpofclubs suchas Rotary,LionsandApexwasinvaluableatthis time.2

Theprototypemultiple-electrodeBionic Earwas implantedin the first adultatThe Royal VictorianEyeand
EarHospitalby GraemeClarkandcolleagnesin 1978. Theteamdiscoveredhowto analysethecomplex
speechsignalandpresentit aselectricalstimulationto thehearingnervesothatspeechcouldbe understood.

2bttp://www.medoto.unimelb.edu.au/bei/AboutHistory.html
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Theteamwerethensuccessfulin engineeringa speechprocessorsmallenoughfor thepatientto wear.

As aresultofthis ground-breakingresearch,theAustralianGovernmentawardedapublic interestgrantthat
helpeddeveloptheBionic Ear industriallyby theAustralianfirm CochiearLimited.

In 1985,theteamimplantedthe first child with a multiple-electrodeBionic Ear.This Bionic Earwas
developedindustriallyby CochlearLimited in co-operationwith The UniversityofMelbourneandThe
Bionic Ear Institute.

Thecritical factorshaveincluded:
• outstandingresearchers;
• aninterestinfundamentalquestions;
• a visionofthepotentialpublic benefitofthework plus a recognitionthatcommercialinvestmentwas

neededfor prototypedevelopmentand latermanufacturingandmarketing;
• stronguniversitysupportovermorethanfour decades;
• governmentfunding;
• theability to attractprivate investment;
• governmentgrantsfor fundamentalresearch
• governmentinvestmentandgovernment-privatesectorsupportandinvestmentatcrucialpoints.

As describedin his book, Soundsfrom Silence,asa child with adeaffather,GraemeClarkdreamedthatone
dayhewould find awayfor peopleto hear.After leavingacareerasanear,noseandthroatspecialist,he
returnedto relativepovertyasa researchstudentto follow his vision for aBionic Ear.

The UniversityofMelbourneandOralHealth
In June1999 thethenVice-ChancelloroftheUniversityofMelbourne,ProfessorAlanGilbertwaspictured
in UniNewsreceivingthe first royaltychequepaymentfor aproduct,patentedworldwideunderthe
Recaldenttrademark.Recadentis abioactiveingredientwhichcanre-mineraliseteethandbones.

Thateventfollowedwork over iSyearsby aUniversityofMelbourneresearchteamheadedby Professor
Eric Reynolds,HeadoftheSchoolofDentalScience.

At variouspointsto thatdatetheresearchhadreceivedfunding fromtheCommonwealthGovernment,in
particulartheNationalHealthandMedical ResearchCouncil, andalso fromBonlacandtheVictorianDairy
IndustryAuthority (whichhadbeensupportingtheresearchfor 10 years).

This storyagainemphasisesthevalueof fundamentalresearchandthe long time scalesinvolved in
developingproductswith potentialwidespreadapplication.

This andsubsequentworkcarriedoutby ProfessorReynolds,his teamin theSchoolofDentalScienceand
their collaboratorsformedthebasisfor a Victorian GovernmentScienceandTechnologyInnovation(STI)
InfrastructureGrantto help establishtheCentrefor Oral HealthSciences.This in turnhelpedleadto a
successfulapplicationundertheCRC Program,attracting$21.2million from theFederalGovernment.The
Oral HealthScienceCRCpartnersincludetheSchoolofDentalScienceattheUniversityofMelbourne,
MonashUniversity,Victorian-basedcompaniesRecaldentandCSL, andaJapan-basedmultinational,GC
Corporation.TheCentre’snodesarelocatedatthe UniversityofMelbourne’snewBio2l Institute, theRoyal
DentalHospitalandMonashUniversity.

Speakingatthe launchofthenewCentre,theCEOProfessorReynoldsobserved

Evenbeyondthe immediate$3 billion Australiansspendeachyearon treatingoral
disease,oral diseasehasnow beenlinked to arangeof illnessesfrompre-termlabour
— andthereforepoorbabybirth weights— to heartattackandstroke.
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The partnersmaking up this CRC already have a successful track record in
developingandputting to markethighly successfulproductsfor thepreventionand
treatmentof major oral diseasessuchas toothdecay... The [RecaldentTM]additive
is nowin productsbeingsold to dentistsaroundtheworld andoneofour majoraims
is to significantly expand the application of this new technology to develop
toothpastes and mouth rinses for use by the general public.3

Wewill alsoberesearchinghow to replacelost or damagedteethor toothtissuewith
real tooth enamel. This will involve the developmentof biocompatibledental
materialsandultimatelythe replacementoflost teethby planting ‘teethseeds’in the
gums.

Webelievethe funding availableto theCRC will meanwe canmakea majorgo of
beingthefirst to achievethat.

The UniversityofMelbourneand ‘new waysof seeingthings’
In his overviewofthe technologywhichnowformsthecoreofIATIA Pty Ltd.‘s business’~,
UniversityofMelbourneProfessorandARC FederationFellowKeith Nugentrecalls

I havespentmuchof my professionallife trying to invent newways of seeingthings
... With my colleaguesandstudents,I setout to usemy insights to developnewways
that would allow thephasein an imageto bemeasured.The obviousapproachesto the
problemturnedout to be mathematicallydifficult andtotally impractical.However,in
1998,with my studentDr DavidPaganin(nowatMonashUniversity)we developedan
approachthat seemedto havethe promiseof being simple, fast and very practical.
With anotherstudent, Dr Anton Barty (now at the University of California), we
showedthat themethodscould indeedbe very effectively appliedto optical, and then
electron,microscopes.Theirresultswereableto reveal- andmeasure- thephasein an
image using clever calculations, but completely standardhardware. It was an
extraordinarilyflexible method.

The Paganin-Barty-Nugenttechnique has subsequentlybeen usedto also solve
problemsin x-ray, neutronandatom imaging. The internationalscientific interestin
thesenew methodsexplodedand it rapidly becameclear that the methodsbeing
developedby my team could be applied to a whole range of both practical and
scientificproblems.

We saw that this work had manycommercialpossibilitiesandso, with Drs Paganin
and Barty, we took out a patentcoveringour newmethods.This is the core patent
licensedto latia Limited. latia hasdevelopedcommercialpackagesfor optical and
electronmicroscopy.latia is nowbeginningto exploreand developthemyriadother
areasthatcanbenefitfrom quantitativephaseimagingmethods.5

This casestudyillustrates,amongstotherthemes,thedebtowedto earlyresearchers(includingDutch
physicistand 1953NobelPrizeWinner,Frits Zernike),collaborationbetweenacademicstaffandresearch
students,thevalueofeffectiveIP protection,andhownewbusinessescangrowfrom newknowledge.

pTherearemanyother ‘stories’of this typeat the University ofMelbourne.

see also http://www.recaldent.com/index.htm

~http:/Iwww.iatia.coni.au/technology/qpiOverview.asp
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If you wouldlike furtherinformation,andespeciallyif you havein mindaparticularstyle or typeofcase
studyto be includedin yourreport,wewould be very pleasedto assist.

I wish the Committeewell in its efforts to provide advicefor Governmenton policiesand programs and
supportstructuresto enhanceinnovation.

Yours sincerely,

~
ProfessorFrankP.Larkins
DeputyVice-Chancellor(Research)

Ends.
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